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Accidents and Emer,enclea. 

This is the title of a very excel lent and 
cheap Ii�tle work, by Allred Smee, F.  R. S ., 
and published by Fowlers & Wells, of our city. 
To show how practical it is, we publish the 
following extracts from its pages :-

BVRNS AND SCALDs.-The action of a hot 
body on the skin is called a scald, if the hot 
body be fluitl, such as boiliDg water or melted 
greue. If the substance be solid, or if the in. 
jury arises from the effect of fire, it is called a 
Llurn. When the clothes catch fire, roll the , I person in the carpet, or hearth.rug, or bed 
bl&nket &I quickly as possible, to stille the 
lIa.mes, leaving only the head out fQr breath. 
ing 

The effects of burns are three"!old-rednesl 
and pa.in, blisters, a.nd tota.l destruction of the 
part. 

Apply cold wet clothes until the heat, red. 
ness, IIolld pain aba.te j then, if the skin is en· 
tire, wet a cloth covered with a dry one. If 
the surface is destroyed, a.pply linen covered 
with a.ny bla.nd oil or cP.rate. If blisters arise, 
lea.ve them alone, if not very tense ; and if 
they be very tense, puncture wi th a. fine nee· 
die, and keep on the lint and oiled silk. 

Absence of pain over the injured part is a 
bad sign, and shows that it is destroyed. Ap. 
ply linen and oiled silk as before, or a bread. 
and.water.poultice. 

If shock exists, constant carll alone will 
save the patient. Afterward, if excessive 
sleepiness or stupor, vr difficulty of breathing 
seta in, or great pain ensues about the stomach, 
danger exists. The surgeon should always 
attend even the slightest burns, if large in size, 
for then, especially in children, there is always 
ground for alarm. 

EXPLOSIONS.-Explosions ma.y produce ef. 
fects like burns, and the injury requires them 
to be similarly treated. Explosions may tear, 
bruise, etc . ,  and Shock must be particularly 
attended to. 

CHEMICALs.-Various ehemica.ls, such as 
nitric acid, nitrate of silver, strong sulphuric 
acid, etc., may destroy some parts of the skin. 
Cover with linen and oiled �ilk, or bread.and. 
-water poultice. These injuries generally do 
well. 

CHILBLAINS AIID FROST B ITEs.-Excessive 
cold will act upon the lIody somewhat like 
heat and produce redness, blisters, or destroy 
the part. For chilblains, employ friction, 
with &Oap liniment. For frost bites, rub with 
Inow or very cold wa.ter, in a cold room, and 
bring the war:nth back very slowly. A sud. 
den application of heat instantly and irrecov. 
erable destroys the part. 

COLD WATER.-To drink cold wa.ter or oth. 
er :fluids after fatigue and abstinence in a heat 
above 85 degrees, is almost certa.in dea.th. 

BITES OF MAD DOGs.-Not one dog.bite 
in ten thousa.nd comes from an animal which 
il mad. Where any one i� bitten by a dor 
which is unquestionably mad, take a. ca.rving. 
fork and break off one prong, and heat the 
other in the hottest pa.rt of a common fire. 
Apply this thoroughly to the whole of the bite, 
so a. to destroy the surroundiog p .. rt!. If a 
surgeon be within a.n half an hour's journey, 
tie a. string tightly a.bove the part and . use all 
p08siblQ dispa.tch to secure his ald. In all 
luspected ca.ses of madne8�, keep the dog 
chaiDed up, for perhaps it may be a false ala.rm, 
and the continuance of the dog in health will 
be a great .atisfaetion tg the party bitten. 

DaJaaerl of Camphene. 

Under this caption the Boston Transcript of 
Sa�rday relates the followiog distressing in. 
cident : An iDterestiDg lad eight and a half 
years old, son of James M. Pettingill, Esq., No. 
3 Washington Court, W&l mortally burnt lut 
night by the breaking of a lamp filled with 
Porter's fluid. The boy W&l going up stairs 
to bed when he a.ccident .. lly broke the l .. mp, 
and the contents were spilled upon hi, clothes. 
He tried to extinguish the :flametl, but not 
8ucoeeding, ran screaming for help. But he 
WaS 10 b&dly burnt from head to foot that he 
died at half pHi four o'clock this moming. 

family where there are children should 

Scientific ameriCJlu. 
allow this 1iuid to be uaed in the house. We 
ha.ve distinctly spoken of this more tha.n once 
and pointed out the dangers of using it. We 
hope this ma.y meet the eye of some one who 
is careless of the sa.fety of his family. 

=-----
For the Soientifio American . 

Hydraullci. 
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THE SCOTCH TVRBINE .-The accompa.nying 
engravings represent a. water motor named 
" Whitela.w & S tirrat's Wheel, " .. fter i ts in. 
ventors. Figure 33 is .. side elevation, and 
fig. 34 is .. plan view, shOWing the arms a.nd 
other parts of the machine. A is the main 
water supply pipe. B B are the arms of the 
wheel. The water pa.sses into them at the 
centre part, C, a.nd escapes at the extremity 
jet pipes, D D. E is the driving shaft ; F is 
a. bevel pinion, a.nd G is a bevel wheel to give 
motIon to the sha.ft, ,H.  J is a large bracket 
affix<ld to the wall of the building, this sup. 
ports the sha.ft, E, and another bracket, L, 
carries one end of the shaft, H. N is the 
bea.ring of ·the maiD shaft j Q. Q. are openings 
through which the water esca.pes under the 
a.rms into the tail race. As the m .. in pipe, A, 
is secured to the building, the water would es· 
cape when the wheel is in motion, were it not 
for a ring round the under side of the aperture, 
C, and of a cylindrical part, P j  this is pa.cked 
with a le .. ther washer. These pa.rts are 
ground, pa.cked, a.nd fitted so nicely th .. t the 
water acts to keep the joiDt tight, especially 
as there is a. leather a.t W, inside of the pipe, 
A, to prevent escape by the pipe .. nd cylindri. 
cal p .. rt. R R are stay bolts to support the 
arms j S S are valves, and ST ST a.re levers 
which work upon the centres, T T, .. nd form 
a conneotion of these with the valves. There 
is a. lever a.t the top and one at the bottom 
side of each valve. The rodll, U U, form a 
connection with the levers, and V V are spriags 
fixed to the arms. The end next to tlte valve 
of each jet pipe (fig. 34) is a circle drawn from 

FIG. 34. 

T a.s a centre, and each valve is curved to fit 
and work correctly upon the end of its pipe. 
The levers are adjusted so that the valves will 
work without rubbing upon the ends of the 
jet pipes, but it is not essentia.l to ha.ve the 
valves perfectly tight. The machiDe revolves 
80 fast a8 to ma.ke the united centrifuga.l for· 
ces of the valves, S S, the rods, U U, and the 
levers a.nd springs greater tha.n the weight 
which will bend the springe, V V, to the dis
ta.nce shown in fig. 34, the valves will recede 
from the centre of the machine till the force 
of the IIprings geis sufficient to overcome the 
centrifugal force of the va.lves ; the centrifugal 
force, therefore, will ca.use the valves to cover 
the ends of the jet pipes and allow less water 
to escape, so &I . to diminish the water when 
the wheel goes too f&lt,' acting like a governor 
upon the throttle valve of the ste .. m enrine. 
Thie wheel is built upon the prinoiple of Bar. 
ker'., which, &I we have stated befo1'8, is the 
parent of all re-action water-wheels. The 
arms of this wheel are bent (thus ii is differ. 

ent from Barker's) to allow the w .. ter to run 
from the centra to the extremity of the arms 
when thay are in motion, nea.rly in .. �traight 
line. The motion of the centre of the jet pipes 
is as quick as tha.t of the water wtich drives 
the machine. The arms, it will be observed, 
..re contracted towards the ends, and formed 
in the manner represented at X Y, fig. 34. A 
number of theae machines are in oper .. tion in 
America, a.nd th

'
e wheels are ma.nufactured a.t 

Cold Spring, N. Y. It is sta.ted that they give 
out 75 per cent. of the full power of the Wa. 
ter. A controversy WaS c .. rried on a few years 
ago between Mr. Whitelaw, of Scotl .. nd, a.nd 
Mr. Elwood Morris, of  Pennsylvania, respect. 
ing re.a.ction wa.ter wheel II, Mr. Whitela.w 
taking the ground that, if well constructed, 
they would give out 75 per cer.t., and even 
more, and Mr. Morril taking the ground tha.t 
they could give out but little, if any, over 50 
per cent. 

New Mode of Fre.co Palutin;. 
The London Athenmum conta.ins an account 

of a new discovery of frescl> painting, lately 
introduced into Germa.ny and termed Stereo. 
chromic. 

. 

The discoverer is Prof. von Euchs, of Mu. 
nich, who, it seems, had to; ulldergo .. II the 
opposition a.nd jealousies incident to discover. 
ers in genera.l. Though now, ill his old age, 
his invention is made use of in the new fres. 
coes at Berlin, it is p08sible that he may die 
without reaping any person .. 1 benefit from it. 

Stereo-chromic is a preserver of the wall on 
which it is painted by the chemic .. 1 action of 
the solution sprinkled over the picture while 
in progress, tbe whole ground on which it 
is painted a.nd the picture itself becomes one 
hard fiinty mus, and the colors are converted 
into the hardest stone. So ha.rd, indeed is it, 
that neither fire nor damp ha.s the slightelt 
effect on it. The most striking experiments 
have been ma.de to test it during the lut 
twelve years. The colors are not combined, 
as in al fresco, with lime, but with a solution 
of silex j a.nd all the a.dva.ntages of fresco 
painting are obta.ined without any of its dis. 
advantages. This species of painting resists 
every influence of climate, .. nd ma.y be confl. 
dently used as an external coating for build. 
ings in any p .. rt of the world.  To the 
artist himself it offers the most impor. 
tant recommenda.tions. He is not confined to 
time in executing it. He can leave off when 
he pleases, and for any length oftime j which 
he ca.nnot do in fresco work by any means, 
nor in oil pa.inting within certa.in limits. The 
highest advantage of all, however, ii, that the 
same part may be pa.inted over and over a.s 
often &8 you plea.a6-which is not possible in 
frelco j and, consequently, in this new mode 
the most perfeet ha.rmony ma.y be preserved 
throughout the Ia.rge.t p08sible painting. In 
fresco, the artist iA the slave of his materia.ls 
-here, he is their arbitrary master to the full. 
est extent. 

---==:=-----
The Florida Reef •• 

A correspondent of the Sa.vanna.h Republi. 
can, writing from Key Welt, saY8 :-

" We were highly entertained l&lt evening 
with a lecture from Profe&sor Agalsiz. He 
took for his subject the Florida. Reef and its 
builtler, the coral insect. He set out with 
stating his opinion that the peninsula. of Flori. 
da was made by this little workman, and with 
illustra.tioWi on the black.board, d88Cribed its 
physibl�gy. There are, he says, different ra.ces 
of cor .. l insecta, some of which lay the founda.
tion of the reef in deep water, build up to a 
certain height, and die. Theae are 8ucceeded 
by another ra.ce, who build up another step, 
and are followed by other races, until the edi. 
:flce rea.ches to near the surface of the water, 
when the little malon is functw officW, and 
leaves his laborl to be crowned by other agen. 
ciea of nature. When this work i. done, depo. 
sits from the sea. are made upon the rock, 
which finally extend above the lurf .. ce of the 
water, and become terra firma. He thinks 
tha.t the peninsula is but an extension of reef 
after reef, the :first beiDg the construction of 
the coral.insect, then becoming reefs or islands, 
a.nd the intervals between these being ftI1ed 
up in time by d,bri, from the sea, altogether 
form main la.nd. If this theory be true, we 

A1ay conclude that the wrecking business will 
last so long as the coral exist. Light-hous. 
es and beacons ma.y warn the mariner from 
some of the dangers that lie in his pa.th, but 
he h .. s a little foe who is continually piling 
up stumbling block� in his way, a.nd laying 
snares in the track where he believed all 
was blue water and security. The Profes. 
sor will make a report we understand, to the 
Chief of the Co�st Surv�y, which will interest 
you a� did his lecture of last evening his intel. 
Iigent audience. 

Ohio Wheat. 

Three Counties of Ohio-Wayne, Stark, and 
Ashland-r .. ised over 4,000,000 bushels of 
wheat Ia.st yea.r. Ohio can r .. ise whe .. t enough 
to feed all Engla.nd. This is the land of 
bread. Oh, why is it, that in any p .. rt of the 
world the poor should mourn for bread when 
there is enough a.nd to spa.re raised for all ? 

== ==  
New York and Erie Rallroad Bonda. 

No less tha.n $3,594, 000 bonds of this rail. 
roa.d were sold in the Excha.nge of this city on 
Thursday of lut week, in the short space of 
37 minutes. 

------c=== x==== ___ __ 
LITERARY NOTICES. 

THE ANNUAL OF SCIBNTIFIC DISCOVERY, 1 851 . 
We are iliad t o  .ee this ulelul yearly collection of 
facti relatinlr to the progre •• of acience, on our table . It io ed ited by Dr. W.l l., of the Soientific Soho"l, Cam
bridll., and G. Bli.o, Jr. ,  and i. published by thole .n
terpriling publish.rs of good worko, Gould It !Aolooln, 
Boston. 'l'hia work ia & oolleotion of faotl from & 
thousand different Bourees, about the progre .. of 
Bcience in machinery, ohemistry, &ltronomy, geolo
IIVl

ltc. It i. enriched with a line ateel plate of Prof. 
Sll iman, of Naw Haven. 

HUNT'. M"aCBA.NT'. MAGAZINE .-Thi. able Ma
gazine, tor Ma.rch, contain. &. very able article on the 
Rile and Price of Silver ; the Commerce of France, 
in  1849 ; Int.rnal Improvem.nt. in the State of N.w 
York-and 8. great number of other articles, charac
terized by the usual ability dilplayed in the .el.ction 
and management of it. &ccomphlhed .ditor . 

MAlllNlI: A."lJl NAV.t.L AIlCBITlI:CT11Illl: : By John 
W. Griffith •. -Thia valua.bl. treati.e upon Ihlp-boild
inll hal received the unqoa.lified approbation 01 the 
most eminent builder. in this and Careip oountriel. 
Mr. AUII. Normand, 01 Havre, one of the mo.t loi.n
tific constructors i n  France, I.Y8t-" it i. an excel
lent work, and embraces more IUbltantial informa
tion a.nd Iirst principle. than any other work publi.h 
ad up to the prelent time. ) )  Price of the entire work 
unbound $9, bound 810. For .ale at thi. office . 

DICTIONARY o:r MECHANICS AND E NGINB WORIt .
No.  �4 of th i s  u •• ful work, by D.  Appleton It Co.,  N. 
Y.,  contains articlea on Knife Sharpeners , Lamps , Lathe., &nd the L.a.d of Sltde Valves . 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Me�anical Paper I N  THE W O R L D  I 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publilh.ro of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

r •• pectfully give notice tha.t the SIXTIl VOLVlIl. 
of thil valoa.ble jOUl'Jl&I oommenced on the 21lt 
of September lalt. Th. chara.oler of the Sal· 
.NTIIrIC AMaaICA.N il too "ell known throulhout 
the country to require a det&iled aooount of the va· 
rioul .ubj.ot. dilculled thrQugh ill column •. 

It  enjoy. a more extenlive and influ.ntial circula.
tion than .. ny other journal of itl clul in America.. 

It is publilhed w.ekly, a. heretofore, in Qwo:r. 
10 Form, on fine pepe� affording, at the .nd of the 
year, an ILL t'STRA �'ED ENC YCL OPEDIA, of :��r f

:;'���ND��&AG:�Nnii.':D an o1nl��! 
N.A.L ENGR.t VINGS, delcribed by letters of reo 
fer.nce ; belid •• a valt amount of pra.ctic&1 informa.
tion coDcerniq thl �ofE" of SCIENTIFIC and 

�?�8tJ'EfiffN8 MA�l1ci��S1':�� 
variou. branche., ARCmTECTURE , MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in Ihort, .t ombr .. cel the entire range 01 
the Art. and Sciencel. 

It also po •• e.... an original feat1lre not found in 
any other weekly journal 10 the country, viz., an 
O§icW.l LUI of PA TENT CLAIMS, prepered 8.1:
pr ••• ly for itl colllmnl at th .. Pa.lent Ollice,-thnl 
constitnting .t the "AMERICA N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TEIl,u-'2 a.-year ; '1 for lix monthl. 
All LetteIl mUlt ba POlt Paid &Ild directed to 

MUNN & CO., 
Publilher. of the Soientilic AmerioaD, 

128 Fulton Itreet, Nn, York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
.Any penon "ho will IOnd nl four nbecribero for 

lix month., at our regular ra.tel, .ha.U he entitled 

�ilrr:��for tho .ame lencth of tim. ; or we 

10 copiel for 0 mOl.,  $8 1 14 copl.1 for 12 mo •. , 'tl 10 " 12 " 'Iii 20 " 12 " ,!It! 
Sonthern and Weltern Money taken at per for 

lubeoriptiono ; or POlt OfIIoe Stampe teken at their 
fnll value . 

P R E M I U M .  
An., penon I.ndin, UI three lubecrlben 'lFiU oe on. 

titled to a coPY of the " Hiltory of PropeUe .. and 
Steam Navipnon," re·publiahed;1n book lorm-ha\'. 
iOl fi1It appeared in a IOri.1 of articl.1 publiah.d iD 
the fifth Volnme of the Bailnti!io AmeriO&ll. It Ia 
on. of the mOlt complete war'" npon the nbjlot 
eVlr lalned, &Ild contain. abont lliDety lop&'9'Inc
priCl 711 Clnll. 
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